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STRTENIEHT OF NEEDS ! ADMIRAL NIC CULLY BOD IES OF DON PEDROVARIED COMMENT ON

RLAND5 35 CHILDRENOF STATE COLLEGES GIVES 7 RUSSIAN
BTOPGOMPLAiMIKG.SlUP

TALKING ABUUF A PANIC

AND WIFE TAKEN

BACK TO DRAZILORPHANS FINE HOME
Raleigh, N. C. Jan. 11. Since wide

publicity was givon to the fact that

Th;, student body of the North
Carolina College for Women, are now

conducting an active, campaign in be-:it!- r

of the educational program in
20 Year Old Wine Soaked Cake Reuben Blandof Eobersonville, Beau-'to- y Banished At The Birth Of -- The To The Editor but a 'great natioal sin we should b

ifort county, was the jBroud father of iAwaited Them on Arrival Republic In 1889 i Let us not forget this year that all glad and appreciate the fact thatwe
".5 children, he and Mrs.Bland have! jisI

not gold that glitters, yes let us have the privilege to live in such n
lit; state of North Carolina, and arc
!ctt rmined to do their part to bring

the facts? of the situation before ths
teen deluged with letters from per.

isons all ovr the United States andABSENT SEVEN YEARS THE LAST CHAPTER
.profit by last years mistakes. You splendid seetiou of the world where
see for the past two or throe years we nature dias done so much for us. This

:have gotten fabulous prices for our ia not the first timo. we have had to
labor and produce and we had more take, lo v prices for our produce. The

Canada - 1

The letters are from both women

j.fu1e oi' the state, that they may
urge th? legislature to do what is ur-

gently necessary if the college is c
r forward in its wort.

Greenville, S. C, Jan. 7. Afruit 'and meiu A man in Ohio wrote T?io Janeiro, Jan. 11. The last .;money than we knew what to do with, trouble is with us we started off too
' cake soaked In wine for 22 years will read the about of Brazil's history, as an em- - We sim-pl-

y could atand suchstory your large: faa,-j4'3- " not un. iMgh right in the tree tops and land- -
sMias Gladys Wells, who as ropr- - be taken from its sealed container pire was written today with the ar usual prOBpority. We bought high ed down the ditch o far as moneyily aloud to my wife. "There'p

of th local college attend- - aiul placed on the fetal board around ,rival from PortuSal aboard thc Br:vman who ought to be giveiJ a mUaV, price land, automobiles and any thing matters are concerned; at we have
,1 t. meeting in Raleigh of student which Kear Admiral Newton A. Me-j- ! battleship Sao Paulo, of the -told -- There's ;zilian wanted. We the tronblinher, a man who ought ese big We split come out of .these before. asd
nn.esen.atives ot University or Cully and the seven Russian orphans, to wged she retorted." A bodies of former Emperor Born Pedro roads wide open looking for pleasure an if we, hold our heads Tp "and work
Nor, a i arouna, tate college or Ag- - whom ae has brought to the Usited ;.writer 5n Obregon sent this: ., j11 and mPre88 Thereza Christina, ;a good time We did uot vaiue a dol- - Hike men with indomitable will power

;who were exiled on the birth of the lar and no We mind u eredit last to mak,v good againjwo de it) j
republic? in 18897

Reuben, Reuben, I am thinkiug
You are quite a nifty man.

To your health I now. am drinking,
year was cheap, money plentiful al- - believe our money crop acreage last

Trcr(, most anyone could get it without se. year was too large, IT we will cia it

ricuiture ana fingmenng, thc Jfiasp States lor adoption, will assemble,
Carolinn Teachers Training Scho's when they arrive at the McCully's
.aid Xorth Carolina College fo- - home in Anderson, Saturday or Sun- -

Vomn, yesterday outlined the plans .by. r3. Carrie Fret well MQully
of the colleges to ?et the information faid today that she had saved her

1 Accompanying the bodies
You have done what few men can. Baron Muaitiba the former Eraper- - curitJ or' character, self demand was half, this year there will bc.no money
From Navarre, O., Bland received or'a spcrftsrv (Vnnt nn himhinfl rf sd tracked and forgotten, extrava- - kings on the ' face of the earth that

i it. - a ti - ... .. . " 7 i .
D6lre me ppupirt esucoiiuiT tiiiinmas calces awaitiuo the arrival .n.. I'm the father of eight child-:form- e Prinoes Tsahet n,l hw nn Sauee and revelerly took its place. Can hold ' ce of our proSuciij VUk7 a

Pressed the work of the college hero, of her son and the little foreign waifs, !ren, and I have an awful time keep-- ' Pree Pedro de Braganza. All 0f Modesty was crucified by society and , the cost of production.
MU.s Wells outlined the plans of who will be reared and educated here. ingr them in food and clothing. I've them are returning to Brazil for fro buried beneath the sands of v"jt1 - u' see to it is in the first of this

tln committee as 11 Ealh. col., The beautiful colonial home looked iwrtrn w w Qi , . . hr-ro- . fnr wnnln in fch.Be to now w-d- tKaf. w n. avai A
' vim' v s r a y a -

Ie will get oQt; peo3al erliUoas of tonight for all the world like th get rich quick were taking all kinds things generaly ar.y more and we will! about your big family, I realize that
T -- l . A. ' J M. 1 T yit publications, wiring forth the "house of a thousand -- and!es" as the jlm a," lucky guy."

facts, and' those wilt be mailed out illuminated emdeliera cast their sof-- 1 -

I inaoci, w jo a regent signeu x.ne ue. of ehanccs iu speculation, yes in many certainly get better prices for our
cree freeing the slaves one year be- -

ca8es thoy lost their heads and were produce and have better times in the
fore the family was exelled, was un. tt of of their fpet in a Uuv to. future. It is true that many oT usv- tdely by the students themselves; a tened glow through the frosted win.
abk to come, as she-- if suffering bai beat the other fellow to it

i

made bad. bargains last year butTetshousehold ;tkvee headed organization will be dow pane?. The whoh
formed in each staU-- college, with a buzzed with excitement. health. I In all probability the human family

drifted further in 1920 from the
do the right thing and work out "of

them as best we can. I ffel sure that
!

central . joint committe, to meet

SWORD USED BY

WOLFES AIDE ,I DAT-T- IE

OF QUEBEC

Mother Mc.Cnllv. her aister.
:ii?aiii in tianuarv: a local committee ' i straigrt and narrow way, than in thc the strong will give the weak another'

. ;and grandchildren, were as busy a3 !

m each college ofc five or six members; i 1

. I live bees preparing for the reception i

and county clubs minonff the students ;
StlOW 18 INCHES DEEP same period of time in the history of 'ehanee-fo- r this .is the right and only .

t

this great country. And suddenly thig to do under the ' circumstances,
while we were mareMng swiftly along r. believe we should 9top complaing so

in ur vain glory. Some one has said much this does not make conditions

of the gallant naval officer absent i

of each college, wifcy county chairmen. : .
i -

ifor seven years, and whose 'homeconv j

DfiTtng ti ChrtStma holidays the j . v, . . v r ;
1 Jan. 11. To the already large cot--

licff is made donblv; imnressiv hv the J

IT ROANOKE IIIDGMA

lb will work through porsonaVvin . . . . . T 'lection of Colonial relics now oxr ex- - i ; -- v vJiM..appeared vwritten across the any better but it makes them worse,
skkis in big letters in scarlet "

eolors, ; jUsffhibition in the rotunda of the Penn- -
- - - - accompanying arrival or tne seven

tervnuvs in the !c:-a- l epmartiiitties nnd ' ";
'JL Russian children, wib ar to become

cooper.-j.t-
e with the aiumin and alum-- j

!iYiAmT nf tVt tiQTkTiv "MVrJiill-- PflTllilv' sylvania Museum, Memorial Hall, Roanoke, Va., Jan. 11. One of the these words ' Money is Out". Some a panic, do you ' understand? . You "

heaviest snows in the history of Roa. nf us took our lives, others got mad wilt never make your chances to eat
noke has fallen in the last 24 hours. Tt and swore they would not stand it. turkey with a friend any better "by
has reached a depth of from 15 to i4This for the first time aroused us to telling him you have ""nothing at home

inches on a levet and was still falling la real .sense of reason and then we to eat but fat meat and bread. Thi

tu)e in rfuuions. ATtieie will fc'j , . iFairmount Park, there has just been
Miss Vica rnorwood Patrick, niece ! r

ent to the local county papers. R- - . ladded a sword which belonged : ..to- -

of Admiral McCully. young, beautiful j

jorts '.vi!l be made from each countv . "Joseph Lovering. aide-de.cam- p to Gen- -

and of a charming personality, said j v ?and funds will bo provided for the ;
"

. cral James Wolfe, the hero of the bat
work.- Aid here will be sought from jtde of Quebec. Every school boy .and but with evidence of early eessttion'at began Jto-thin- k" about tie great wave old story goes this way, "laugh ad the

to assum0 responsibility with herthe Greensboro Chamber of Commerce famjuar wjtn the illustrations 9 o'clock. Vehicular traffic, is prWti- - ;0f prcsrerity which had swiftly gone world will laugh
" wit you, cry. and

anhelpmg to edu k

by the student body ia pvtblfig H ,UHtle TaisinS eelebrated histbrieal event re- - ea-U- suspended and at least one ouild- - by. .And then with no other excln. you cry alone act poor and the world
cate the children. feel now' like

plans. Student speakers will be sent - "produced from the - painting ''Tho in" bas colapsed under the weight ot "nation, than what mental fools we will treat you the same way.
i were to have so much money last yerr

There is always somQthing to cheer
and let it all" get away from us. Now j

vut wherovcr desirably to appear be.. .

Death of General Wolfe," by John. Raow on its roof.
- . the rest of my life to the welfare of '.lore representative audience in tm. - ,Trumbliil, the painter "of that period!this happy httle eirele,M she said. i -

tate. Pwnted tolders wll be on v, . who is known for hi historical works ;

t

.Admiral Mcuulir. is a bachelor ana - .;, . j. lose m all letter ber out bearing , illustrating the American Revoftltibn.
HOCE TEXTILE PROF

jwhile we have had to nut and arc:"" .

t now- - facing these past mistakes and down on the .creek the" ioss and the .

j resent troubles. Still we . have . mistletoe Siow sighs of nature's . ;
igreat deal to be thankful for. Just- beautiful, handy work and soon we ,

! think about -- the millions of poor peo- - will have the spring timo again auI

esscntiAl fact-i- s iu tie ease, and The sword has been lent to the museum
have the timo to devote, to his "fam- -

.tickeffi aud stamps will be attached by Henry Brinton Coxe, Jr., a direct j
- ily,' for he is now enjoying his first. vv

to piecea of nuui ad automobile wind. 'descendant of Joseph Lovering, the of- -'
ITS BY FALL RIVER

COTTON ?.HLLS
loare from the navy in seven years, rshields. A ration ni my bo staged j ficer who caught Wolfe as he fell, and i pie in some 'parte of the world , today we will get new inspire i0n trom tni

racing starvation for bread. .And we many --song birds and beautiful flow.

live in the-greate- country on earth ers arid every thing will work out al- -

with full smoke.' houses and barns just right for all of. us who lmVe faith iu

' a son of Ruth Lovering Coxe, of !No

109 South Twenty-firs- t strret. J
r

sometime in January, tuch strident ' 1J

"?s to write personal leWrs to three ox nanu Til 1 nfm nnr'fl
more inflneutial iersons in her com HflH J

I fll ULI LUIiLIi Sealing the ITeiits of Abraham on
' full with the real stuff of fife our fellow man and our trust in God.Fall River,' M-ass-

., Jan. 11. A new packedjthe night of September 12, 1759, Wolf e f

BY A TEACHER madoi&r.d some, to stpaie and yet we con.- - The traps no maay ot oh got m ias
jiainity and to her local 'representa- - :

1 ii?-i-B the legislature. . , .1

The loUowinj' statement has been
i was snot Tniet' iitnes. xiic ruirn loueina .nis; rwru iyi umuiinw yaa

w i 0 U!. ,Ai ,.n r.' tnt n' M oiv Hr olnrn because we made' mistakes and year and the crisis we are going thru
I -. -

V. , .11,- - Vn . 1 lCJtUi-- tit I CLT111 CA
i J cparo-- 1 by Ui joint committee ' r out, "They rou!"

J. E. BAY.local fivr the nsses.fn gratitude 5s not only'manded Wolfe like one roused from a ! issued today. The total dividends paid'lich ni in a'.eigli: j Clwcago, Jaai. 13.-- By . crabwule or
-- 'To tlit PeoVlft f North Carolina: by --nooniight, Mrs--. Kvelyn F. Hough- - .T,... P't..n- - ' -- ..e V.t. o i . u o-- n 'nliVlnrr fh mill vfinr nf 192f Amounted 3

sleep

'We, represeutiajf the students of tou an instructor to children of de-- ' General Wolfe then signified that a jto $9,989,00 an average of 29.148 per :

"the rnj - ersiey of North Carolina, the ;feCtive speech in the grammar schools regiment should be sent to cut off.. their cent,- on. a captalization .of .$36,00,(M)0..:
ALARM CLOCK III DEBIM PRICES FALL

CHICKEN HOUSE TO T0 17 CENTS FROM

STIR LAZY LAYERS PEAK OF 55 CENTS

North Carolina College for Women. ;of Evanston, 111. is crusading for the retreat end learning that his - orders ;
ri best previous record was in 118

the North Carolina College of Agrieiil- - j abolishment of "baby' talk." had been obeyed, turned on his side f h en there was disbursement of $6,085,

Jure and Knginoering and the Eastern ; ... 'and murmured as his last words, "Now 326 for a rate of 18.789 per cent.
' I rrr. n iiTr r5TfTll- - 111 thf'.

This I The total for 1920 is $5,132,403 inauiliuH. Training School present to ' :Ood be i raised! I die in peace.1
toyuu this simple statement of the I;inSauS0 se ou ' av,s is t,je gct.ne aej.icted in Trumbull 's pic. .Vxeess of the amount distributed

Berwick Va.. Jan. 1 1.-- -- .'ou'ncifnian ;

, . , Down Come Overalls To Retail Price
i ,vtr I.r.t ! soioewhat of : cnn-K.- -'

critical condition new existing in our TH development m tneir cm.aren o
f wbieh the general appears dy stockholders in 1919 and 300,974 in

i r..,..j Ut.da.li "XfrK TTrmcliton exrdain- - - - -

Itighcr elucational institutions. i JVU: 1 1 " ' ing in the arms of his aide-de-cam- p who excess of 1918, even though that year Of $1.50 Insted of $4.50 And

Upwardbanner of all-ti-me
en fancier, and several weeks ago j

tried placing electric lights i'i his j

at mtin of the oihv' Club"u-- The .facilities of our higher edu jWore the sword which is exhibited to was considered the
I BaW ofttMV aTn t( stuttW' Stam' '

institutions arc Wviie 1 t !

pitifully in. F,e for the first time. The list shows an unusuai numuer m
:mer and-iis- n in after life because ot i , , i a it ., J'"im.-- ' ..

coiieir1 1. x . A K TV C . r. i . . none t T iTj'.TTI W f" Mrs. 'Houghton warned.
t:'baby talk,r.:v. :.. i - e ranging from 65 per cent, down to 16

The chickens failed to beiniore eggs"And,'5 she added, "that goes for
'per cent on common stock. t

aroused even by the light.iiditions, necessitating t'hrce or four
'Uvknt.s u crowd together in a si'- Ther are learning how togrownups

New Yolk, Jan. li. Oxerali 'ciiim

jriccs were revived today by one of

the largest manufacturers to a )asis
of 17 s i'or indigos. Th,. iO

price in the open market- - last year

HOLLOW PRISON BARS

HIGH PRESSURE WATER Miss Thelnia Little returned to her Lutz then got an alarm clock and

put that in the house, s0 it wo"uhl ring
iniede their speech, and often they ;

learn it too well." 1

u'e room, because of ehe inadequate
classroom accommodations, because 'of home in Ay'den Sunday afternoon af-- i

in secondhand trading was cents,. iter spemlinr a few .lavs with her ; every morning at i o cioeti, i- -i

iintr switched on at the same tune,
i

- ...A new type of bars designated for frioi1(1 fiss sarat Crockett Tamlvr ttau'ed by;A tl;e highest price
: rnls was 41 cents."J wr.s orettiurr onlv six eggs a

!dav. " Lutz said, "from a en of

i0 Leghorns, so I tried the clectrl.

t

: iii:!(!f (juate ilining arrangement-?- ,

.:se f the general inability
'.f the colleges to properly accoinmo.
'ate an i instruct their studeuts.

"Our pveseni" students now live un- -

ier conditions described above. Of
.:ose who graduated from our high

COTTON MARKET The ti'W prices neaii that whole.

graduates from four.year lugu school, f inetah;f i!lea with
5n the state numbered S00. The past Th aU coniiecd
spring they numbered 3,000. .h ee,,lral pun)p? and the water is

u presenting these facts ia the kept under ngh. pressure. Thus, the j

n.-jin-
e the boys and girls of North slightest Kreak iu any bar would cruiSv' January

Yiaht stunt recommended by the De- - salers of overalls will be a be t'

17.00 partment ' f Agriculture, The heni' vdi on a bni l"-- r mitt ing retailig at

15.71
!

didn't seem to get up, and you have 1 instead of .l.."0 and upward.

to get them up to make the lighting The n.-- price is more than ",0 prT
1. . , v. . 4-- i nv t To MarchCarolina who desire the. training wnicn a poenui jei u. -a- -x .

hord t .. ooao lnT tA lw, lirn. ...... "t l - 1 H ..
our educational institutions, if pro- - continue tilling the rmrs wouua nP ai. t.o

cu aw.'iv trom our coilcires this jail. 16.01 do any good. 8o T put in an alaarm 'nt. 1k,!ow the dorv-ernine- nt ru--e "- -

. , iraost impossible. Also the fact that duly
Since then I have d at the inception of t'.e war, ami15.99 clock. a 'week ago."Hut, although the present sitna- -

'

perly supported, can give, we are eon

lion is serions. the tl.omrht of the fa- - fMeW that the citizens of tho stat. there was a leakage somewhere would October
been getting 12, 13 and 14 eggs a probably- - iOower tan ino- -t rtiillscan

meet.
Local Market 14 cents.

Cotton Se-e- .10 ceTfts per bushel.
v-- il respond in a noble fashion to this be registerd on a dial on tne mm.u

'1 1 1 i . T :....iI,4.t rvri 1 rY
lure ef cur educational institutions is

aus(1 fop alarm .Five vears ago the need pum. .iim jcuu io spvea iuv-r?u-.- i

urgent


